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I 1 t- -i - I " V l'ake" up aful. " was movtf that the -J- Vr " ' II Iinsecretary writ the women of that' TURI(Sr,MMpuu-- in iew of forming a club f
the kind, there. It is planned t:i- -t
branches will be formed in all or
the Marion comity towns with the STYLISH STOUTtaleiu club th ctnter of the organ 0TWO AMERICANS

Intimate Acquaintance of
James Elvin Slain Re.

cently by Brigands

Word was received Monday by
James Elvlnof the Y. M. C. A. that
two "Y" men.' James Perry and

ization.
The next meeting will be April 2fi.

and at that time speakers will ad-
dress the women on-t- he measure
which are lo W voted upon in ib
coming election.

By HUTU LENOItE FISHER CORSETSwas. made up or the children's regu-
lar work. Professor Lorcn Baldwin,

of English at O. A. C, has re--One especially interesting numt-t- r t. . . -. .a . t 1 I m .was Spaolding's arrangement of Ru tuiueu iu curvaius auer oemg a
J week-en- d guest. -

at the Grant L. Cor- -binstein's Melody in V and Pagan- - Frank L. Johnson, working with thejuj iioiue on .orxn summer street.int's Carnival of Venice played by French army in Turkey, were killed
by Turkish brigands 15 miles south

Marjory Hrvitt, and sung by Mane
Paynn.,; Miss Lora Pun ine assisted or Ainut), Aunuay. February 1.with the program giving "The Wo-
man ln the Shoe rShop' - also short

and Mrs. .Florian
PROKESSOIi entertained

with another Infor-
mal dinner to groups of Willamette
university students. An attractive
renierpic formed of a basket of
yIlow primrose!". . The guests were

INU? ri FindlejvMU Gfaee llag-Dorot- hy

Satchw?U, and
MissHelen Satchwell. .h

MrsfUcrtha Junk Darby presented
bee younger lupils viu an enjoyable
progranv at , fir studio. North
CotttjeJ.rtrtot.- - Kiatahiay 'evening.
The rooms w?re filled with relatives
jod frleafls of the pupils 'who as-

sembled t hcar the program which

Front and Back lace for every type of stout figure

The avorcfce plump figure needs a cornet like thu, strongly built
lo give solid support yet eomfortable and light in weight, the
elastic inserts hold the abdomen in position while gently mould-
ing the fijrure into the slender, graceful lines at the tame time
allowing for comfortable expansion, made from high quality
materials and prices at. . . $S.C0

humorus sketches. Miss Irma Keef- -
1920. Their car had stopped for
water and the brigands, mistaking
them for French soldiers, shot and
killed them instantly.'

er an advanced pupil of Mrs. Uarby

i Mrs. Ray L. Farmer was delight-
fully sui prised Saturday evening at
the Sunday school party, in the par-
lors of the First Methodist church
when Dr. R. X. Avison presented he
with a silver vase in behalf of the
Sunday school, iu appreciation of her
faithful work as superintendent of
the primary department of the Sun-
day school. Mrs. Farmer has been
giving her time, and service In this
department for over 25 years.

. Mrs. Howard Iloxie. Is spending a
few days in Portland visiting with
friends.

gavo- - To Spring" by tlrh?g. Uypsy
Hondo by Hayden.

;Tbe pupils who appeared were
Dorothy Swegel. Julia Duery. Mar-
garet Doushton. Jewe Fukuda.vEdha
Kugle. Marie Payne. Marjory Hewllt.
Biauehe Haekeu. Lillian Lyman, and
Kenneth Hewitt.

..

The Marion County Women's Re-
publican club met In regular session
Monday afternoon in the veterans
room of the armory. Increasing In

Lady Ruth and Burner Corset
for I he mon Render figure in plain Cont'd am Satin Hroeade,
in a variety of models that you will easily find one for your
type of figure ami priced at... $3.50 to $15-00- .

A dispatch from the state' depart-
ment at Washrngton. advises that
their bodies were taken to AlntaU.
identified, and the" next day burled
In the American cemetery In the col-
lege yard, the French rendering full
military honors.

James Perry was In charge of th
faraour Tourney Y" at Bordeaux
during the time America was in the
war. He and Mr. Elvin were Inti-
mate friends, both of them, serving
as divisional secretaries la Region
No. 2. A. E. F.

v, Parisian Waist Shop
ynufi't"'"', of hand m.nlo waists.
, Dainty wattrfns with original, hnml
piotd Xu two waits nlike.'
W WHICH 'ti uruiTS iflc lirll
waitt for hot imr

Mr. F I R..1!
terest was manifested and a large en

Mrs Ida Barclay of Pioneer. O..
wh has been visiting relatives in
California has bi-e- u calling on Sa-

lem friends thUwecV. Mrs. Barclay
is a former Salvm resident, moving
to Ohio many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald of

thusiastic audience was present.
The, question of the organizafion

of a branch, club at Jefferson. Was
1J S. CotlaKe

i Wrinkles That Form
Around Eyes and Mouth

Wbmens Silk Underwear
Special display of Glove Silk and Knitted Silk Underwear. .

Women's dainty pure glove silk in tests, bloomers and envelope combinations, -

silk embroidered and French band finish priced at $4.95 op. ; ' -

Odd and end lot of Corsets to close oat at $1.4 . ; : . .uL

tXSTM Ios .Angeles were Salem visitors yye-- - i
itentay when they were the gue,ts for

the day of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Littler.Measles :MWhy ay
rats v. 4 rk.v m

A4taa
. OI4 . Time He-r- ip

r Batter.
llk rrmtm la

S War. - a
Ueatle - Miuirwith llattnefare Retlriaa-l-l

Ttuit laBe Dangerous
Mrs. Rnsrell CaMin will open h?r

borne- - Friday-afterwn- n for a meeting
of St. Paul's auxiliary. A business
session will occupy the earlv lumr f
the meetiiii; and a hort oclal il.ne
will follow.

Mis Oskie Raton and Miss T.ar-ba- ra

Clarke of Portland have re-turn- Al

to their home after visiting
at the home of Mrs. Homer Smith. '

Tnrls no secumm ret aboat it nur is
thrre aav doubt

snout the result It n Jiist common or
imsr" KuttermiiK in tn form or a

F.adie
Store
46C-47- 4

State Street
womlrrful rrttm itently masaaired with

, y rea,
. Store

.416
SUte Street

. This is No. 3 of a series of advertisements , prepared by a com-
petent physician, explaining how certain diseases' which attack
the air passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza, Whooping
Couch, Measles or even a. long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And how Vick's Vapo-Ru- b

may be of value in this condition.

;-- I the finsvr lips around late eoraera of
' Mi. nil tin a i line e'es and ranutha a a a w as . a, 4a 1 lUsvU s - I .m a ikt. - 1 m

been entertaining for two weeks as faction, obtain a small quantity of
their bouse gutst, John Noud of Kla-- I arT UutUrmUk Cram at. any
taatH-- Falls,; i o left yesterday for WZZtXS,
Washington for a Visit with rela- - Tn-- directions are simala and it coatabringing the medication to bear fives before returning to his home Ian little that any sirl or woman cadiryuponttemflamedareas , gouthern Oregon anora it. .Mtnunriurea djt n nwirn

Children's digestions are deli
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winslow.cate easily disturbed by too

, ' Few of us escape measlesyit
: is one o( the commonest of child-
hood dlseases.v Every mother

r knows the symptoms, but the
, i mistake that most methers make

is in failing to realize that the
t child is cot fully recovered after
- t--h eruption and fever disappear.
i The air passages are still inflamed

Mr- - and Mrs. Oliver Whitney ard
Mrs. C. M Vandervort left for Pot

much dosing. Vicks. there-
fore, is particularly recommended

land-yesterda- y afternoon to attendsince it is externally applied and the funeral or Miss Sadie Prettyman.
Mr.. and. Mrs. 11. H. Vandervort andso can be used often and freely

without" the slightest harmful. Miss Junelle Vandervort left sevenl
days ago to be with their niece andcxLects. ,';,--. ,iv' --i' and if this inflammation is not

f cleared up. the air passages may cousin, i
"

Vicks i should be rubbed in
over: the throat and chest, untilbe weakened, thus paving " the MerYou BtocklioMrk 0 L. Cummlngs of 1336 are athe skis is red then spread on North Fourth street has been enterI way for pneumonia ; crsenous

I disease of the lungs. 5 thickly and orvered with hot taining" for a visit of a few days her
fiannei cloths. Leave the cloth brother, C. W. Cady, assistant log--' Nightly applications of , Vick s
ing loose around the neck and. 1 8 engineer for the Tolsom Log-tr- i.

hM rfofhes arranred in the Ein5 company at Honiara. Wafh.
I VapoRub will aid : nature ;-

-ia

relieving this inflammation. 33e- -l

cause Vicks acts locally by stim-- businessin the greatestform o a funnel so the vapors
arising may be freely inhaled.
If the coueh is annovinz. swallowtulationcthru the skin to draw

but the inflammation, attract the FRIENDS SORROW
k small bit bi Vicks the size tjf a in the worldf blood away from,the .congested

h spots and relieve the cough. In rea AT GIRL'S BIERi Samples to new users willbe
sent free on reouest to the Vick

t addition, the medicinal ingre- -:

dients of Vicks are vaporized by
Oiermcal Comoanv. 233 Broadthe body heat. These vapors State Officials Among ThoseStreet, Greensboro, N. C.I axe breathed in all night long

Who Pay Tribute to Lois
Jory Smith

30
Your

'. Bodyguard
Against Colds

60c Funeftl senriees were held yester
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from theAVapoRub Rlgdon chapel for the late Miss Lois
Jory .Smith, daughter of Earl Jury.

Blore Than 17 Million Jar Used Yearly and niece of Dr. and Mrs. J. N.
Smith with whom she had made her
home since Infancy, and who passed
away In San Diego. Calif.. Thursday.
The funeral was noteworthy because
of the attendance of a largv number

YOU are going to do an act this month whose
will carry around the world.

- . . .

It will seem a simple thing to you merely mak-
ing a gift in the Interchurch World Campaign.

But in Church' hospitals all over the country sick
people will be made happier, for part of your gift Will
go to them.

In scores of children's homes 'supported by the
Church more children will have a chance.

In China where there is one doctor to every 400,000
people (America has one to every 712) the Church's
medical forces will be strengthened and encouraged.

of state officials and the large num
ber of reiatireg and friends includ
ing the superintendents of the rar- -NEWTHOSE lous state schools and institutions.
Dr. J. N. Smith being superintendent
of the state school for the

Governor Ben W. Olcott and the
justices of the supreme court attend
ed e in a body.- - A large number ofPUMPS school friends of Miss Smith attend
ed, paying their last respects to the
friends they loved. The Cecilian Mu
sical club of which she was a member
attended in a body.

Rev. Richard N. Avison of the
First Methodist church of which she
was a member conducted the service
and spoke of the good which can
come, though hard to see. In the un
timely taking of those who have not
reached an older age. Miss Mar
guerite Cook, a cousin of Miss Smith.
sang "One sweeny solemn l nougni.

4She was accompanied by Miss Doro

Are! arriving quite regularly now. The expressman

makes us a visit nearly every day and the styles you

Have been wanting are coming rapidly. Yesterday

the new1 1 eyelet tie came and it's a beauty, Worth

more? I Yes, but we will sell them for $8.75

The " Pandora" Piiinnwith its bicli front in Iilack Kid

thy Pearce.. The pallbearers includ
ed fire of her cousins. Leo Page.
Max Page. Ljie Page. Rollin Jory,
Klom Smith, and Clarence Byrd, a Ii lone time friendl

The floral tributes were unusually

It will not be spent In useless overhead. At
least a million dollars will be saved by the merg-
ing of thirty campaigns into one united effort.

Your life will be at "rork
in every land

Whether you are a Church member, cr wheth-
er you merely contribute, you will put your life
to work through the Church in every corner
of the World. And long after your life is over
hs influence will survive and serve.

These are the terms in which to think of the
Church.

Wi have thought too long about It in terms
of little things. Let us get a picture this month
of its world--wVde sweep. Let os stop thinking
of ourselves as givers of pennies.

We are fellow-worke- rs withAlmighty God-stockh- olders

Li the greatest business in the
world.

beautiful, many pieces being exquls-it-s

combinations of beautiful flow- -

Babies who might have died

In India where a third of tha babies die before
their second year.the lives of babtea will b saved.

Church schools and colleges will share your
lift half of America's 450,000 students in
tutiDns of higher grade are in Church Institu-
tions, v

In preachers homes where preachers' wives
have patched and damed and wetted their work
with their tears, life will be happier and better.

80 of the preachers now are paid less than
$20 a week. .

These are' sortie of the things your money
will do. And this is

What your money will not do

It will not pot two Churches where only one
should be. Tbe Movement means thirty de-

nominations pieced ta prevent dv'Tation
'

and wast. .

.$9.00we priced at m. Organizations and clubs oil

v
I

4

which she was a member sent flow-
ers and many came from individuals.A Iilack Kid Colonial with Black Ilnekle and llaliy

After the service at the chapel the......$8.001mx heels, are only.. a a bodv was laid to rest in City view
cemaicry.

OuAf-tow-n relatives who attend$7.50
ed mere David Smith, brother orIilack Kid Plain Pump, Military lieela. .

Wfiek Patent Pump with milit.try heels
Mrs. J. N. Smith of Klamath Falls,..L.....'t$800 and Dr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Portland also a brother and sister-in-la- w

of Mrs- - Smith.

Marion County Case Is
Fine lirown Kid Pti .tj), very light welt soles and the

popular Cuban heels at. . .V,!..v. . .$9.5Q

Unhad Flaaodal Campaign Apr3 2Stb-Ma- y Tad.Heard in Supreme CourtAn flp?ai:t IJrown Kid Puiup with turn soles and
$10.60Ft'H Jjrvi XV heela. Tha supreme court yesterday lis--

tened to arguments In the case of
the administrator of the estate of I.

A'i lijli (uuli'ty at as low prices! only at I. Cites against Marion county, in
which the plaintiffs seek damages of
$2000 because of Coates' accidental
death near Jefferson In 19 IS when rld Movementhe was hurled from a bridge into
the river.

When the administrator of the es
tate brought suit a change of venueAt the Electric Sign

"SHOES"
to Linn county was secured and the poeaifcJa thromgk th owparatf a thirty aaWthaatT pabBeatioM a.'JL'e mdrmrtfumf im
ax1trififfd aav sin VI sisn HAItfilv iuli IIIIC " V aaa a a Va w VUUi; s Jlittler & Upmeyer I pealed. One question Involved n

I the case is whether the right to sue
j succeeds to Coates' heirs.


